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BEPOPIT O F A N E X P L Q R I N Q TRIP O F TIEE B T E A i n E B FlISM H A W K
BN CEZIZSAF'I3AIE B A Y IlN T P E E EAEZLY O P E I N Q ; : O F 188%.

B y KieU~t.L. L. T A N N E R , U. 8. N.

We left the navy-yard at 12.60 p. m., GaturdilS, and arrived a t Poiiit
Lookout a t 10.46 p. m., where we anchored for tho night. A t 12.30 p. m.,
before leaviiig Washingtou, me received 1,000,000 cod eggs in artificial
sea mater; about 75 per ceut,. of' them seemed to be alive. Upon our
arrival here th<y were put in three COIWS and iJ glass jar, and the hatching process commenced. The water mas 400 a t the surface and 410 in
the conesj specific gravity 1.0070, thilt of SCA weter being from 1.0240
to 1.0290.
The eggs sunk a t once to the bottom, and mere, in conscqnencetreakd as shad eggs. About 00 per cent. were apparently alive ou Sun,
day morning, but tho development had entirely ceased; in fact, tho
gerinirial disc seemed to have contracted. On Monday morniiig there
were but few eggs alive (:Lbout 1 in 600), and no development since they
were placed in the wat.er of Cliesapealrc. Bay. The germinal disc was
muoh (Iistorted. It was difficult to fiiid :I live egg in the evening, and
the f e ~ vdiscovered presented the same abnormal appearance. We liavo
foL1ud no lire cggs this morning (Tuesday). Those that survived the
longcut were strangely distorted, indicating, I tliiulr, that the trouble
was with tlie water.
Nets wcro set Suiiclay evcuiug in five f:itlioin~opposite Point Lookout,
but 110 fisli takeii. We went to Saiut Jcrotne's Creek early Monda8y
xnoriiixig, ancl landed the lumber shipped for that place. A t noon \TO
rail over to Barren Island, where the cutter was left, to set a gang of
nets; this vessel tlicii .went to the Patusent, mliere another lot of nets
were set. The latter liavc been Baken up, but no fish caught. A t 0.46
p. m. tlis cutter returned mitli a few menhaden, talcen near tho bottom
in 20 fathoms water--no other fisli in t h e nets. I proposo using the
dredge nncl tsswl here, then oC BilrTcU Islaud, aud will set the nets 08
Taiigier Souucl to-night ; Cherrystone, to-morrow night; Torli River,
the following day, and then returu to the Potomac. This programme
will depend ou the weather.
s!liEA3f131Z FISII HAWK, patiixent River, &!wuary 28, 1882.

My report of February 25 closed a t 9.45 a. me A t 10 a. m. me commenced dredgiiig in t'he decpest water a t the mouth of the Patuxent
ll,iver to ascertain what life, if any, could be found in tho bed of the
stream. We found it to be absolutelj barren, and the towing net failed
to procluce anything from tho surface.
Three hauls of the trawl were then taken off Barren Island in the
deepest meter of the bey, 25 Pathoins, the only results being 8 few young
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menhaden, young herring, and another sinal1 fish, perhaps another variety of herring, a few shrimp, one cram-fish, and a few smzqll shells.
IInving examined this locdity to my s:itisPxtion, we started for Tangier Souiid, but finding it would bo late in the evening beforo we could
arrive, I sot four nets OE ~mith’:i Point and two ou Point Lookout,
ariclioriiig at t h e latter 1)lace for the night. A thick Sog shut dowlr befwe tlie last nets were out, timd the meathpr generally had an unsrttisextory appearance.
A t 4 a. I n . , March 1, i t mas blowing a gale from southeast with thick
fog and rain. Our arichorage being exposed to minds from that direotiou, me soon hail a hcm-y swell. The steam cutterwas d6wn and thrushiiig about i i i the most lively xuznuer, a n d the ship was somewhat uiie:isy,
so much so that 1diu not consider i t prudent to atteinpt to talte tlie cutter
on board. I ordered steam raised as soon as things began to get unoomSort:ible, : ~ n c lwhen ready me, got mider way ; felt our way tiround Corufield Point with the lead and anchored off Smith’s Creek, wlicre JTP
found cotiiparatively sinootli water till about 10 a. m., wlieii, the Sog
liftiiig, we melit into Sniitli’s Creek for a harbor. The wind moderated
during tlie a,Sternoon, ttnd \vent roniid to northwest during the night.
Today the weather lias been Hiinply perfect.
soon altcr d;igliglit this moi*iiing7arid started for
We were under
our nets, which 1ml been out, since tlic evciiiiig ot’ the 28th ultimo. In
passing the oyster beds off Sinith7sOrcelc, I observed that they were
entirely abandoned by tlie dredgers, arid as \ve hac1 dorie soi:ic work
there last season (finding 03 stem plentiful) 1was curious to Iino\v the
reason. A f‘cw Iiauls of‘ the dredge clemonntrateil tlie fact that tlicy
were practically exhausted, our areragc being but a buslie1 to L: haul,
nil these of a small size. We found tlienets off Point Lookout ju gooil
condition, but no sign of fish in them, tho only catch being a good
quantity of bryozoa, rriodusac, and grass. They stood tlio gale i n their
exposed condition remarliably well. Thoso a t Smith’s Point, 011 the
contrwy, merc entirely demoralized, one end having brolrcn adrift iioin
its anchor, we found the entire lot i l l a ( 6 snnrl j 7 arouiicl ilio lec mooriiigs,
no sign of fish having been near them. Two of tlio four iicts out a t this
place arc e q c n d e d ; tlic otliers will bo rcpairecl.
The dredge and trawl were used in deep watcr off the poilit, but tlic
\vat ers were barren as usual.
2\rriviiig OE the ~ o u n dearly tliis afternoon we used tlic r a ~ xclreclgo
in order to see if tliere was nnything burrowing in tlie sand aiid ~ i i n c i
of’ tho bottom. We Soixnil iiotliing but Iralf a dozen coiiiu7on woriiis, a
few sliriinp, and tlcntl oyster slic~lls.
U7e are a t anchor for the night in Cod Ilarbor, and our nets nro set
across tlie eutrilnce to the Sound.
32urc1~3.-We took tlie nets 6 p at daylight. There were no f i d i in
them, but they were loaded with great iii:isses of grass, bryozoa, &c. As
soo!~as the iicts were 011 board, wc got uiicler way aiid started for Fort-
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ress Moiiroe for supplies. It seems that the stewards trusted somewhat
to the resources of the places we expecteil to visit when laying in stores,
and 11ow find tbeniselvcs running short.
' We will go either to York River or ClierrystoIie to-night, being governed by tho weakher. TVc can do iiotliiug with nets at the latter place,
utiless it is calm arid siiiooth, as they are to bo set iu the opeii bay.
Should we find anything in YorB Riyer it will be an iiiciuceuient to try
our fortwe in Mob Jack I h y ; if not, it will hardly be martli while.
Our present plau is to spend about ihree or four lime working-days
in the bay aitd Lower Potomac, and tlieu return to Washington.
1.45 21. m.--hrrived at Fortress Mouroe. Will leave about 2.30 for
Gliorrystoiie.
sTEAMEl%PIS11 HAWK, Tangier SOWzd, ,vcwch 2, 1ss3.

